Face bow and articulator for planning orthognathic surgery: 1 face bow.
Orthognathic surgery that involves movement of the maxilla relative to the skull is usually planned using casts mounted on an articulator. Accurate positioning of the maxilla relative to the skull is essential for reliable planning, but current methods of mounting casts on articulators are inaccurate and unreliable. We propose that the casts should be mounted using the relation between the horizontal plane and the resting head position to define the position of the skull. A photographic study of 10 subjects confirmed the reproducibility of the head position and its relation to the horizontal plane. A face bow incorporating a circular spirit level was used to transfer the relation between the horizontal and the maxillary dentition to a semiadjustable articulator. The angle between the horizontal and maxillary occlusal planes was measured from six lateral cephalograms and compared with those of casts mounted on a semiadjustable articulator using a face bow with either an orbital pointer or a spirit level. The face bow with a spirit level produced considerably more accurate results.